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ase in our business we are lead to believe that the people are fast learning where to go to get VALUE received in the way of dependable Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes,
we offer you a few inducements, for Saturday, to close a successful Carnival Week, and also to open another week s’jccesslully, continuing these prices Monday.
Special for Monday Shoppers.

Extra Specials in our Toilet D epartm ent for Saturday and Monday

Ladies

An extra good Turkish Towel, 50 inches
long, hemstitched, regular price 75c per
pair, but cur special price is 50c ptr pair.
Two pair to the customer, and only 100
pair to sel’. Call early for this bargain.

Nice perfumed soap, our Oriental Lily, worth 10c per cake, special price 3 cakes for 10c
Roses of Eden, worth 35c per cake, special for Saturday pnd Monday only 25c per cake
Cream ala Almonds, sells everywhere for 75c, our extra special .price only 35c per cake
For the hair get a bottle of Eau de Quinine, this is an excellent tonic for the hair and
worth 75c per bottle, our special Saturday and Monthly price only 35c per bottle.
Our Powder de Toilet Face Powder, regular price 7$c| extra special price only 35c.
Our celebrated perfumes, worth 50c per ounce, special Satjprday and Monday price 25c oz.

who buy Oil Cloth, if you want the best,
something th at will not crack or peel off,
ask for the MERITAS, our special price
for Saturday and Monday only 25c per jirt.

Fans, oelts and Comb Sets.

( Our stock of Fans, Belts and Comb Sets
1 is complete, but going rapidly, and the
best assortment of Oriental and All-Over
i Laces to be found anywhere, and the
price is right.

SOCIETY NOTES.
WOMAN’S club PROGRAM.

The Russo-Japanese differences
settled, Moral Victory for Japan,
Diplomatic Victory for Russia,
Honor and Statesmanship for
Roosevelt.
The Standard Club.
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A. Bailey, President,
C. Coleman, Vice Pres.
H. Looney, Secretary.
M. Gary, Cor. Sec’y.
PROGRAM.

Roll call, Murillo’s Madonna’s.
Murillo, sketch, Mrs. Sherwin.
Spanish Fresco, painting. Mrs.
Smoot
School of Seville, Mrs. Van
Tuyl.
Famous alter pieces, Mrs.
Bailey.
The Hesperian Club met last
Friday evening with the Misses
(jrePy and was royally entertained,
ssociikcjjlb fleets this evening
VC^nwoodeTiiid. will
etudyniWoHowing program:
Roll call—Passage of Patriot
ism.
Parliamentary Drill.
Debate: Resolved that Boling
broke Foresees the crown.
k, General Questions.
Leader, Mrs. Adams.
English History.
A retrospect, Miss Mozella Dry.
A prospect, Miss Jo Dry.
MRS. BURNS ENTERTAINS.

On Saturday evening last the
doors of the beautiful home of
Mrs. F. M. Bums were thrown
open to invited guests and her
richly furnished and spacious
parlors was their home for the

evening in a very pleasant social the Colorado High School are
given in honor of Mrs. Irene hereby requested to meet at the
Fowlkes and Mrs. J. A. Walker high school building next Fridayof Brown wood. Mrs. Walker evening. May 11th, for the pur
was a former resident here and pose of organizing an association,
has a host of friends who were the object of which is to perpet
again glad to meet her. The uate the pleasant friendships
evening passed all too quickly in formed during school life and to
mirthful conversation and enjoy keep alive the sentiments of af
ment of the delicate refreshments fection for their Aljna Mater.
served, Mrs. Burns proving a Let all respond either in permost excellent hostess.
; son or by sending in their names
MRS. GILLILAND AT THE SCHOOL. as we wish to include the list in
The Senior and Juqior history the next issue of the catalog.
classes enjoyed a rare treat Mon The meeting is called for 4:30
T. J. Yoe.
day afternoon in the form of an p. m.
“at home” talk given them by
Mrs. Gilliland. This was made The following invitations have
all the more Interesting because been received by a select few
of the charming manner in which in Colorado:
MISS LOONEY.
it was delivered, the many views MRS. LOONEY.
taken by Mrs. Gilliland while on Will receive in honor of Mr.
the trip which appealed to you and Mrs. E. H. Fowlkes at the
all the more because of the per Colorado Club Rooms Friday,
sonal element entering into them May eleventh.
8:30 to 12 p. m.
and also from the fact that the d a n c in g .
class had just been studying
■
A Dinner.
Roman history *>**•'•
;
n
^
"M
isses
Bess
atid Mary Arnett
Mrs. Gilliland spoke of the In
entertained
at
a five course din
ternational Sunday School Con
vention which meets in Rome ner Wednesday evening. Those
next May and expressed a strong invited were Misses Maggie
desire that some of our pupils Smith and Bird Blandford; Mes
and teachers accompany her on sers Stonewal Kennedy, Earl
that delightful trip; if any one Vaughan and Neil Gross.
should desire to go she can be
notified and all may go in the
Texas party which she is organ
izing. Her visit was deeply ap
preciated by both teachers and
pupils. Any one interested can
write Mrs. Gilliland at Colorado,
and she will explain details of
the trip.
alum ni

a sso c ia t io n .

The Alumni and Alumnae of Price 50c,

........ .- —We want your trade i n =

Furniture,
House Furnishings,
Picture Framing and
Undertaker’s G<
..— Yours for business, =

5 ltcTLure
equkl

ilopinir
lirlcc.t

He»p»rian’i

Fifteenth

Anniversary.

Fifteen years ago last, Friday,
May 4th, the Hesperian Club of
this city jkas organized, the an
niversarymeeting this year be
ing held with the Misses Dry, who
are charter members, and royal
hostessed. The parlors were
made bright and fragrant with
cut flowers, a magnificent boquet
of roaes adorning the center
table. The following program
was rendered:
Roll calk, the dying words of Shakes
peare’s Monarch*.
Lesson, Richard 2nd, remainder of
act 5th.
Leader, Mrs. R. B. Homan.
The aftermath, five minutes each.
Topics.
Bolingbroke, Mrs. A. J. Payne.
Northumberland, Mrs. Mooar.
Aumerle, Mrs. Merrett.
Reading and questions.
English History.
Short biographies of Jno. Knox and
Leicester, Mrs. M. K. Jackson.
Duke uf Alva, and the Gileses, Mrs.
Greenwood.

This was followed by a social
hour, during
which much
merriment was experienced in a
pleasant contest From a crys
tal bowl inline corner of the
tWSTh Ufe cofiVestants were to car
ry on the narrow blade of a fruit
knifeas many nuts as possible, to
be deposited in a basket at the
entrance corner of the room in
two and one-half minutes. Mrs.
M. Carter proved the lucky per
son, hence was rewarded with a
handsome Passe Patoned Gibson
Girl, while Mrs. C. M. Adams
was consoled with a bag of pea
nuts tied with the club colors.
Mrs. John W. Person and Miss
Bernice Terrell were the visitors
of the afternoon.
Delicious cake and strawberry
ice cream was served. The
meeting this week is with Mrs.
Jno. W. Greenwood, and the final
meeting for this club year will
be held the following Friday
(May 25th) with Mrs. C. A. Arbuthnot.

Gentlemen

You who usually buy a .pair of Shoes
Saturday night, come to headquarters,
where you can get your choice from the
following first class lines: The Tony and
Florsheim for $5.00, the James Means $3.50
and the Crawford for $4.00.

Accident at the Light Plant.

quick Arrest.

On Monday night about 9:30 , C. J. Griffith, charged with
the town was pretty well fright disposing of mortgaged property
ened by what at first seemed to in Nolan county, is in the Mitch
be an explosion at the light plant ell county jaii. Gur efficient
and some thought a second San sheriff Frank Johnson, was no
Francisco earthquake had shak tified to look out for him and on
en the town. The lights all went Wednesday Griffith was arrested
out and the continuous roar of in Midland and brought here, had
escaping steam denoted that an examining trial and his bond
something was wrong at the fixed at $1000, but so far he has
light plant. • Messers Robert M. failed to make bond.
Webb, Maxfield and Keathley
Card of ThaRa.
seemed to spring from the earth,
From the depths of my heart
for they were all there inside of I wish to thank my friends and
two minuteB of the accident, neighbors and the noble people
which proved to be nothing more of Colorado for their many acts
serious than the bursting of a of kindness to my husband dur
four-inch steam pipe. Of course ing his affiicton. and then when
this released the pressure, the death entered our home and took
engine stopped and that put out him from us you were so kind
the lights, and escaping steam and generous to me. My prayer
under 100 pounds pressure, caus- shall ever ue God bless you al*
.ed the roar, but no one was hurt and give you strength to beat
and the damage was less than the burdens and trials of thi ,
$10. Mr. King, the efficient and life.
Sincerely,
courteous engineer, though a
M r s . D. W. S t a n d ik e r .
little frightened at the sudden
explosion and dgaft ning noise,
Auditing C o m m itte e jR lr u n w
remained*at his post and awfuWB’ AY'Thr'.hnromj'
m.a.
the surging crowd that nothing district court Judge Shepherd
serious had happend.
appointed a finance committee to
Mr. Webb expresses his thanks audit the books of the county
to Drs. Coleman and Smith for officials, and this committee is
coming so promptly to the plant now at work and is expected to
to be of service in case of acci report next week.
dent to his men, but fortunately
Notice to Farmer*.
no one was hurt.
The Colorado Gin Co. will run
their com mill and crusher the
Land For Sale.
Half section of splendid farm first Saturday in each month.
ing land, 82 1-2 acres in cultiva Bring your corn und get good
tion, new house1, cistern, tank, meal made at home.
C. E. F r a n k l in , Manager.
etc. A bargain. See West Texas
Immigration Bureau, Colorado,
Everybody says so. What?
Texas.
That Bob’s retaurant puts up
Public Meeting.
the best 25 cent meal in town.
The Methodist College Com
mittee, the Business Men’s Club
Ilane Ball.
und the public are urfced to at The Snyder boys came down
tend a public meeting at the last Saturday and crossed bats
fire station next Tuesday night, with our school boys team and in
May 15th, at 8 o’clock, to close hard fought battle of ten innings
up up the College business and were defeated one score, the final
locate it.
W. B. Crockett.
score being 12 to 13 in favor of
Chairman.
Colorailo. It was a nice game
and the boys on both sides play
To Whom It May Concern.
There has been some screens ed good ball.
cut and property damaged at the
Favorite Auditorinm. Officers
have been notified and are on
the watch. If the parties are
caught they will be prosecuted
regardless of who they are.
M anager.
Methodlut Church.
* topical nouts, uy jerain
Preaching morning and even- Riordan, Mary Hatch and Ethel
ing by the pastor. Subject 11 a. Greenwood,
m., ‘‘Relation of pastor and 5. Talks by Jas. Sherwin.
members.” 8 p. m., “Godsfcall, Jesse Bullock and others,
its rejection and the conse- *>• Clotting exercises,
quences.”
S. J. Vaughan.
R^ase come on time.
Colorado Oil Mill.

The Colorado Cook Book.

Mr. Guitar, who represents
The Colorado Cook Book, pabthe Abilene Cotton Oil Co.v vis- lished by The Record is out and
ited Colorado this week and made, in the hands of the ladies, who
our business men a proposition are selling them at 50c each,
to erect a sixty or seventy-five j The ladies are well pi eased with
ton oil mill in Colorado. The the work, and The Record does
business men have the matter not hesitate to say it is a valuaunder consideration and will re-i ble book and well worth the
port next week,
1price.

One Price to All

One Price

NEW GOODS
Long and Short Silk and Lisle
Gloves in Black and White.
Plain and Lace Hose in White
Tan, Black and Fancies.

One Price to All

One Price to All

Embroidered
Wash Belts

Low and High Cut Shoes for
Ladies, Men and Children.
Our Spring Clothing cannot be
equaled anywhere.

One Price to All

GRAPHOLASTIC.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
•
*Will McKinzie and A. C. Jones
left Tuesday for Mineral Wells
LAWYER
as delegates to attend the State
Firemen's Assdciation.
They
Colorado.
will represent Colorado and have
Agent for the Celebrated
our organization join the State
association.
See the beautiful presents
given away by McCreless, the
grocery man. Call at the store
for particulars.
Mrs. W. A. Crowder, after
spending several weeks visiting
in Carlsbad, N. M., returned
Brown and Kingman Farm Implements,
home on Saturday much to the
Colorado,
delight of Mr. Crowder who be
Texas.
Brown and Winona Wagons,
gan to loolf as lonesome as that
Anchor Buggies and Surries.
proverbal owl.
See Doctor Sandford’s ad. in
our next issue, May 18th. He
will be at the S t James Hotel
HAY, GRAIN AND
STORAGE
••
/
the 20th, 21 and 24th. His suc
Colorado
and
McAlister
Coal.
cess warrants your consideration
with him, regardless of your
ailing.
Call or Phone 98,
COLORADO, TEXAS.
Mrs. T. A. Kindred returned
home on Sunday last from her
trip to the reunion at New Or
leans, and who incidentally vis
ited her home at Mexia on her
return. Mrs. K. reports a most
ALL CLASSES OF DENTAL
excellent trip and says the re
\£0RK GUARANTEED........
union was simply grand.
e over I
i'
Colorado,
Bros. V , j
Texas.
We make a
hml iffllcifTknds, and we are bet
ter prepared to handle same than T. J. RATLIFF
every 50c worth you buy ever before. If you want to
All kinds of Cement Work, Gravel Roofing, Roof
spent Saturday in Colorado and at For
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
J. 0. McCreless’ you get a buy or sell it will be to your in
R
esidence.
P
hone
IX*
gave The Record a pleasant visit. number at the $85 buggy.
Repairing and Painting.
Office Phone txo, 2-rinm
terest to see us at once.
Office over Guxtine'x
Colorado,
L a s s e t e r & M o r r iso n .
Saddlery ISto re
Texas
Skates cleaned and repaired at Vitae Ore, cotton seed, maize
and Kaffir com and orange cane
Greene & Crawford.
seed and feed for sale or trade,
W. F. Crawford, the postmas by Victor Dziedzioch, two miles
ter at Herbert, spent Friday in
south of Colorado.
Colorado and called on The Rec
GRAPHOLASTIC.
ord.
/ / |M A S IN T E R
^
I will buy, sell and exchange Rev. Cooper, of Abilene, mis
L t m ® A t 7 W£
any old thing for country pro sionary of the Sweetwater Bap— ftv o R /rf
duce.
J. 0. McCreless. j tist Association, was in the city
J. A. Kolb of Herbert was Saturday on his way to Rodgers
here on Tuesday trading and sub where he preached last Sunday.
scribed for The Record.
i Brown-Kingman cultivators sold
For guaranteed horseshoeing only in Colorado by C. A. Good
see Will McKinzie at the brick win, and they are the best. They
take the lead.
wagon yard.
Mr. Walter McKinney, of
Westbrook was in town Tuesday
on a trading tour.

C. A . Goodwin,
Listers and Cultivators

GRAPHOLASTIC.
Mrs. S. B. Hawkins of Gatesville has been visiting relatives
and friends in Colorado this
week.
I have pleased hundreds of peo
ple at my resturant, Why not
you. Try me. Jake Maurer.
As soon as arrangements can
be made The Record will use a‘
series of local illustrations and
cartoons.
Phonographs and Records at
Doss. Buy one,
Prof. Hudgins, superintendent
of Snyder Schools, came down
on Saturday last with the base
ball boys.
J. 0. McCreless will give away
an $85 buggy. Go to the grocery
store and see the plan.
Our farmers have feed stuff to
sell, which is an indication that
the man works in the West will
prosper.
.
When in town apd hungry go
to Jakes resturant. He will please
you.

PLEASE GALL AND
SEE US
When you want

Prescriptions
Filled
Wv

Fine Toilet
Preparations
a a aa a a aa
wwwwwwww

Face
Preparations
♦♦+»♦♦♦♦

fn
\/.0

*
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Morning Session from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. Afternoon Session from 2:30 p.m.
Easter Novelties to 5 p. m. Evening Session from 7:30 p. m. to 10:30 p. m. These Sessions
Just Arriving
will open and close promptly on time to the minute. No deviation. Some
new attractions for all next week--Trick skaters and fine racers. Prizes will
■soon be offered. Arrangements are being made for music all next week.
^Everybody skates at the Favorite.
. W. A. COGGIN, Manager.

M. Carter Appointed.

flow It Will Sound.

The Texas Press Association,

Austin, Texas, May 4.—The Denton, Texas, April 30. — The 27th annual meeting o f the j
[Governor this morning appointed The contract was let Saturday Texas Press Association will;
Harris and Craft of this city
' |l . Carter of Colorado City to to
for the erection of a girl’s dor be held at Corpus Christi on
i the position of District Attorney mitory to be established in con June 6th, 7th and 8th. The Rec
of the Thirty-Second Judicial.1 nection with
wit the College of In- ord man will go and represent
This is a picture of Ellwood hog fence. More of this style is used
Arts by the Woman’s Colorado and the West. We are
i
dustrialArl
District to fill the vacancy caused
Mission
Society
of
the
M.
Home
Missi
than of all other makes combined. In connection with several
on
the
program
for
a
speech,
by the resignation of E. M. Whit
South. The contract subject assigned, “The Bound
,E.
Church,
fer.
strands of plain barbed wire, it puts up a fence that is abso
price was $18,800, not including
The Governor also appointed the plumbing and like work. The less and Booming Wes^.” The
lutely pig-tight and will also turn large stock.
M. Rainbolt of Abilene on the work o f erecting the dormitory Corpus Christi Crony says:
of managers of the State will begin in about ten days from “ At least 300 Texas editors
the present date.
epileptic colony to fill the vacan- In about a year after the lo will be guests of Corpus Christi
Chused by the resignation of cating of the Methodist College on June 6, 7 and 8. County At
torney W. B. McCampbell is the
kbdon Holt.
from eighteen to
in Colorado a dispatch similar to
In the appointment of Mr. the above will be sent out from chairman of the local committee
P t
i f 4 T lT *? 4 T a ? A T iT iT A T A T a »a »a flfifi»A f A T * u n n u » i » A » i ’
fifty-eight inches
in charge of preparations to re
er the Governor made a wise here.
fi A i » i f i f * f 4 f i f » f i U f i T * f i f A f l f A f A f i f i U f * f | f i U f i f i B B f
ceive and entertain them and has
high.
*
sice, as Mr. Carter is recogized
set
out
to
raise
$1000
in
cash
for
a lawyer of more than ordina
GRAPHOLASTIC.
that purpose. The object of the
ability and will fill the office
Death of D. W. Standifer.
Association in meetinig each
litably, withffionor to himself
Monday
eveninglast
Mr.
D.
year
at a different place is to
id the entire district.
W. Standifer died at his home in familiarize its members, and the
Will Meet Trains.
'i1
.......
■■■■" ...... ... ........... .
...
1 this city after a lingering illness hundreds of thousands of people
I will meet all trains with hacks of consumption. Mr. Standifer
who read their papers, with the
day of Woodmen picnic at Lo- moved here last year from Mart,
beauties and advantages and
ine on the third Saturday in Texas, in the hope of benefitting
conditions existing throughout
iy, 19th. Visitors arriving by his health, but relief was <Jnly
the Empire of Texas. The memin can get prompt transpor- temporary. He was tenderly bership secures its own transpor
l-r
,
•
jon.
S. L. B a g g e t t ,
t 'd to rest in the I. O. O. F. Nation to each meeting place and
Loraine Livery Stable. cemetery Tuesday evening by pays for its own board and lodLighter, Stronger, and Cheaper than Lumber.
CASH
kind and sympathetic friends, -grjng. Its programs of business
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence.
fhip light and drive slow,
there to await the ressurrection , meetings are so elastically con?ay up or don’t go.
morning. He leaves a wife and gtructed that they are always
»r May 1st cash to everybody five children to mourn his loss, subject to change or obliteration ;
|thing charged to any one.
and they have the sincere sym- j at the behest of the local enterpahty of our people in their dark tainers, in order that the prime
F rank G r e e n e ,
The Liveryman. hour of trouble.
object of the meeting—“LearnFat Stuck Show.
Cuitivators for $30 .
ing about Texas” —may never
The directors of the Mitchell C. A. Goodwin has a few cul- suffer because of the pleasures
a n d
; County Fair Association are this tivators that he will sell for $30. of fraternal greetings and pro-1
week mailing out to stockmen Bargains, see them.
fessional communions. The obColorado,
Texas.
^11 over this Western country
-------------------j ^ t of the local committee i$ to
the following letter:
Union News items.
show the editors as much of CorDear sir: You are requested Mrs. Bob Franklin is seriously sick pUS Christi as possible and imto meet with us in Colorado on X *week with bi,lious feverpress them as fully as may b e 1
May 19tly^.906. to organize an f h i / hea 1th° la s tweek°
* * " “ w ith th e g0od P ^ n t s a n d b r illia n t
association •fer the purpose of .. , „
.
„
..
prospects of ,.Corpus Christi
and;
. Marvin Dorn sank a well on his place ,
.
*4
holding a ’lwe,Stock Show and an<* has al) abundance of KOod water at the surrounding country. The
4
Sales at some point above the sixty feet.
money raised will be spent with
~’
fttiltsite and Retail Outers is
4
*
quarantine line.
these
ends
in
view.
There
will
I
will
stand
my
Horse
and
Juck
at
Some wholesale grocery drummers
4
i G R O C E R I E S —
Respectfully,
were around here last week and some be a fish fry and oyster roast at j my bam two and one-half miles East 1 —
farmers say they will give them a send- the Alta Vista after a drive along 0f Cuthhert. The Horse's get is the 4
F. E. McKenzie,
4
HAY, GRAIN AND SALT
off next time.
V. W. Allen,
the bluff to that house. There ^ all.rounil horM in the countrv> 44
We want the scalp law enforced
4
u^eh*. B. Root,
will be other drives among th e ! i# we„ known over the c<>untry.
4
again, and the Johnson grass law ex
4 Fresh
‘Brooks Bell,
V eg eta b les and Fruit.
farms
and
on
the
beach.
There
tended over Mitchell county with a
My Jack is an imjiorted Black Span 4
4
B. S- Van Tuyl,
will
be
bathing
parties
and
sails
i penal penalty for renters to let it grow
H lg h e .t M arket P rice P aid for Country' P rod u ce
ish. Have Colts to show. Come and 44
litchell County Fair Ion new broke land.
in plenty. There will be a trip
4
see them. Also see my fine pen of 4
......
>v
No substitute of boys for men’s work to Aransas Pass on a seagoing
4
A full line of
Poland China Hogs.
-------JCUOS JO
4
Itnges please copy
w°rk is done and acadamized vessel with deck room enough for
4
»
Cdbimfttee Report.
road through the county.
the holding of business sessions
4
4
To the Worshipful Master, W ar-; All.of the Hart ^
B,ck with the of the association while sailing.
4
Cuthbeit, Texa£.
4
dens and Brethren of Colorado!me*
:---------- - - ,CTOR' There will be a .sight of tan>on
4
4
Lodge No. 563 A. F. and A. M: GRAPHOLASTIC...
fishing and a dip in the gulf surf
4
•We also handle the celebrated*
4
4----------------and a cjose view of the governThe mallet of death has called
4
4
Notice to stock Breeders.
ment jetties with the work of
from labor our esteemed brother
4
For
Sale.
4
I
will
stand
my
fine
Jack
at
building
them
in
progress.
There
W. R. Warren, and his immortal
4
spirit has entered the * Grand ™.y. -P *Ce. •m. ?°Uth C°loi? do- will be an excursion to BrownsMy
place
two
and
one-half
This is a black "mammoth Jack ville with a bull fight at MataLodge above where the Supreme ;andasgoodas the ^
Price
: moras and glimpses of the artes miles south of Colorado, con *******44♦♦♦♦♦♦♦********************************
Architect of the Universe forever $10 to insure.
J. M. T e r r y .
ian belt. In short, there will be sisting of 480 acres. 35 acres
rules and forever presides. ! t f
three or four days crowded full
SAMUEL GUSTINE,
|
Brother Warren was one of the
in
cultivation.
All
under
of
education
for
the
editors.”
most zealous members of this
Colorado Is Growing.
1
DEALER IN
lodge, and for many years filled The best indication of^the grow The Record man will plunge good f e n c e .
Everlasting
with credit to himself and satis ing condition of a town is its tel- i into the briny deep, sit on the
water from wells and springs. l
faction to his brethren the im- jephone exchange, If the ex beach and listen to the sad sea
portant position of secretary of change is growing it indicates waves.
ALSO •
l
the lodge. In his life he richly influx of population and progre: s “ When we all get to Corpus Christer
23
head
of
fine
Registered
a
along the line. Manager We 11P | u n R e in the d e e P a n d r i s k e r exemplified the principles and j all
all along
♦
L a p Dusters Cheap.
♦
Will sell ♦
tenets of our order, and his mem- Robert
RobertM.
M. Webb tells us they Anf..8Wim. Wl*h the otber. fel,eT,* 8l8t*! Durham Cattle.
Fur Laprobes to Arrive.
♦
ory and influence will serve to can hardly keep up with their
♦
| all together or separate.
♦
inspire those of us who remain ; work. A new copper cable line GRAPHOLASTIC*
♦
♦♦ •
to greater devotion to the pure is now to be put in from SweetJ. F. CLAYTON,
*
COLORADO, TEX AS.
principles of Masonry. We re- water to Big Springs at an outDavidson After on Trust,
Colorado, - - - Texas. a****************************************************
commend the adoption of the lay
of several thousand dollars.! Austin, May 2. —The attorney
following resolutions:
Land For Sale.
/ general’s department has under
1. Resolved, that Colorado
I have a half section oW jair1consideration the matter of insti- j
Lodge No. 563, Ancient Free and land for sale at $3.00 per acre, tuting suits against the Standard
Accepted Masons deplores the well situated and a bargain at oil and the Waters-Pierce Oil come
p o im d
BEST OF MEALS, CLEAN.
loss from its membership of W. the price. Terms to suit. Call panies and probably other allied
COOL AND COMFORTABLE
R Warren, an honored and faith- onoraddregs H w Stoneham concerns now operating in this
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
ROOMS....................................
lul member of this lodge, whose at the court house>
state, for alleged violation of the Rates from $1.00 to $1.50 per Day.
S H O P W O R K A S P E C IA L T Y .
death occurred in C o l o r a d o , ____________
anti-trust laws.
Mrs. J. R. Graves. Prop.
Texas, March 27, 1906, and ten- Alva McClain, for many years Attorney General R. V. David
Will Contract and Build all Kinds of Houses, including Brick
TEXAS
tiers to his family the sincere con- ^ resident of Moody but now liv- son left today for Washington, COLORADO,
Work. Etc., Honest Work at Living Prices.
dolence and sympathy of the ing at Merkel, was in Waco yes:terday. He had been visiting his D- C“ fo,r thLe
of confer'
lodge he faithfully served.
P h o n e N u m b e r 85. — J. E. POND.— C o l o r a d o , T e x a s
2. Remalvpd that a conv of relatives in this county and stop- ring with the U. S. attorney
2. Resolved, that a copy ot ped see Finnis, Bob and Eu- general m reference te the proFOR SALE.
this report duly certinwl be fur- gene McQ aini His friends here posed prosecutions. The factthat
****************************************************
mshed to the family of our de- were indeed glad to see Alva he is to take up the subject with
ceased brother, and a copy pub- againjmd to know he js pleased the federal athoritieg is taken to
with his new home and prosper- . ,. , ,, ..
. .
lished in the local papers.
in g —Waco Tribune
indicate that he expects to receive
W. K. H o m a n ,
The Record man knows Alva thir operation in the prosecution
J. E. H o o p e r ,
$ 100, 000.00
Capital
McClain
well and is pleased to of the state’s cases.
S. H. K e l s e y ,
Surplus and Profits
100. 000.00
Attorney
General
Davidson
,
.
*
.
know that he exercised good
Committee.
judgment and moved to Western watched with much interest the G O O d C O lO r, h e U ,V y
progress of the ouster proceed- ,
x ir n
Lumber Yard Sold.
*
Texas.
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:
ings of the Missouri stateauthor- D O nG . W G il g r O W n . j
The Rc'ckwell Bros. & Co. lumA. B. ROBERTSON,
J. S. McCALL,
F. M. BURNS,
«
ities against these companies, tut n v * p
ric rlft
sr yard
sold their yard to GRAPHOLASTIC.
President.
Vice-President.
Vice-President.
It is understood that a transfcnpt ^ y p i lLtJS
t: I I g 111
lr. C. C. Graves, who his reH. B. SMOOT, '
W. J. HATCH.
Land Notice.
Cashier.
Asst. Cashier.
of. the tertimony token in the
a n ( J JggJj & t
lently moved bore from Royce,
CHARLES M. ADAMS, C. A. O’KEEFE, GUS BERTNEB.
Parties
having
land
to
sell
in
Missouri
case
has
been
furnished
Texas. Mr. GrtJves ia the man
W. A. Crow- small or large tracts are request- Attorney General Davidson and £ h G lT l.
rho purchased t'
!i<! is an old and, ed to send foil description, price it furnishes the basis for the
}er residence.
sxperienced lumbt'r man, and and terms to the West Texas Im proposed proceedings that are to
rill continue the bigness at the migration Bureau, Colorado Tex be instituted in the courts of this
Five miles North of Colorado,
as.
state.
uiAe place.

FENCE
I have it
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The Best Fence on Earth

For Corrals, Cow Pens, and to protect the
orchard from rabbits, and the chickens from
wolves.
-
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Lumber
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Shelf Hardware,
.... Leather^
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Moline Plows—Studebaker Wagons
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Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hardware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.
.Shop Made Bits and Spurs.

The Alamo Hotel
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Hereford Bulls, 14
to 22 months old.
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W . H. IVfo eser fop Tin w o rk .
“The Reclamation Bureau un
T h e Colorado Record part of the project is to come in.
dertakes
only those projects th a t!
Very true, the building of the
Published every Friday at Colorado,
are
pronounced
feasible by its
dam, canals, etc., will cost a engineers, the question
Mitchell County, Texa*.
of soil
*4---large sum of money, but any ohe fertility and of the supply of j
By WhipHey Prinfltkg Co.
with two ideas above the prover water being the chief considera- ‘
F. B. W hipkky ...... ..................
Editor bial duck know s that all contracts tions in determining the feasi-1
for building reservoirs, canals, bility of a project. That the
AT
Office in Old Post Office Building.
projects are numerous
etc., for the government are let feasible
in Texas is well known. A fair
T a U p h o n a N o.
> 5 0 to the* lowest and best bidder.
share of this large fund w’lll make
Mr. Cunningham himself, would certain valleys in what is now
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year
.
.
.
.
$1.50 have the same privilege of bid- known as the arid region of the
f i x Months
.
.
.
.
75c
GEO. B. ROOT, Proprietor.
State blossom as the rose. In
Single Copy
5c bing on a contract as any citizen time the most reliable and the
L o c k B ox 6 8 6 ,
C o lo ra d o , T e x a s*
of the glorious republic.
'SSm most productive farming lands
Entered as second-* l a «
m atter,
It would look very much to an in Texas may be tracts that no
March 21, 1908, a t the post office at
observing person that tearing body deem* cultivable at this
Colorado, Texas, under the Act of Con
E S T A B U I N O P . 5 3 1 —This grajid repre
down and not building up is Mr. time.
gress of March 3. 1879.
“The
increase
of
wealth
that
sentative
of the Hal Family, the greatest family
Cunningham’s forte. Poor pol
would
accrue
to
the
people
of
of combined saddle and race horses, the world
A N N O U N C E M E N T S . icy, Jim. The war was ended this State as a result of an ade
forty-one
years
ago,
and
for
a
ever saw, will make the season of 1906 at my
* We are authorized to make the fol
quate and perfect system of irri
lowing announcements subject to the public man, who would be a ser gation, whore irrigation is need
farm, 2 miles south of Colorado.
action of the Democratic primaries:
vant of the people to oppose a ed ana where it is possible, would
Estabuino, being a strong inbred Hal, will
project simply because it is to be be almost incalculable. •There is
For County Judge—
rarely
too
much
rain
in
the
reg
produce combination or all purpose horses with
W. B. CROCKETT .
pulled off under an administra
ion in which irrigation is most
A. J. COE.
plenty
of size, style, speed and stamina, from any
tion that is of the opposite polit needed, and a lack of moisture
For County Attorney—
ical faith, shows that he is tco is the one trouble to overcome.
kind of mare. He is chestnut sorrel, star in
G. B. HARNESS.
j narrow' to represent the people That difficulty met, there is no
forehead, right hind foot white, 17 hands high, . 4*
For Sheriff and Tax Collector—
iof this big state in any f legisla cause of failure, and yields of the
weight 1300 pounds. Following is an extract J
ANDREW COOKSEY.
tive body. With all its mean fields, patches, gardens and orL
i ^ i X l . l i u kXiK.> X .
o
3
i
.
charas become certainties upon
from a letter to Mr. Root from Mr. Thos, C- w
FRANK JOHNSON.
ness the republican party has which the people can always de
J. A. BUCHANAN
rarsens,
Regiaiia
or
National
Pacing Horse Breeders Association, whichsays:
did one or two good pieces of leg pend.
For Tax Assessor—
“ In Estabu.no you have one of the richest bred, pacing bred stallions in the £
islative work, and the carrying
“The Smith bill is going to be
C. C. BLANDFORD.
a
great
law
for
Texans.
There
| out of reclamation projects will
world, and the i^eople of Texas will make a big mistake if they fail to a v a ^ o f 4
J. W. NUNN.
place another u'hite mark to its is no other State in which it can
L. A. C08TIN
h;s f ervices eariy in his career in the Stud. (Signed) Thos. C. Parsons.”
^
be applied with better results
G. W. WADDELL.
credit. So, when a party whose and
TH«f Moore te an ex*ct conj ofE r, i*araon\ letter.— B&ftor.
*.
/
returns than in Texas.
_____
________________________ —
* 7*
record is as shady as the repub Wnere irrigation enables the peo
For County Treasurer-lican party has been, endeavors ple to make one crop in States
SAMUEL GUSTINE.
D R . H O M A N , No. 38019, American Trotting Register, is beyond £
north
of
us,
it
w
’ill
enable
the
to
to
do
a
good
action
for
heavFor County Clerk—
<uestion the hancsomest stallion in Texas today, being a dark cherry bay, «**
len’ssake let’s give them oui man in some sections of Texas to
EARL MORRISON.
15 hands a n l 0 incl es high in front and 1G hands and 1-2 inch high behind, ^
raise at least three full crops in
heartfelt support.
For Public Weigher—
a year. It is quite sure to prove
5
years old ar.d weighs 1175 pounds. He is strictly a high class trotting «jL
C. A. GOODWIN.
By supporting the irrigation a great reputation-maker tor its
stallion and his blood lines are the best. He is one-half brother to Williams
D. G. FIELDS.
project W. R. Smith has proven author, who may be pointed out
on his sire’s side, and ,W illiams is his uncle on his dam’s side. Williams is the ^
For Hide and Animal Inspector—
himself•jnot* only a staunch
deni- in the future as the man who
t
ELBERT COLLINS
ocrat, but a broad minded, liber made long train loads of haj
sire of Miss Marigold, 2.19$, Tom Miller, 2.20, (sire of Tom Miller, Jr., 2.10), 4
where not a blade of grass 4*
SOL ROBINSON,
al statesman, and when the grow
„ Inter Ocean, 2.071 and Miss Williams, 2.061, anc* ^ r* Homan himself show's
grew' before'”
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 —
votes are counted the people will
<
* remarkable bursts of speed, and any one desiring a hors6 to plow all week and 4
W. F. ROBINSON.
| show in no uncertain terms their The Baird Star says this con
cerning this most important bill: £ get out on Sunday and brush past anything on the road will do well to breed *£
For Justice Peace Precinct No. 1.
endorsement of hie ixilicy.
W. H. GOODWIN.
The oyster is taking his sum ‘'The provisions of the reclam •i* to Dr. Homan.
ation act will extend to Texas,
Colorado is famed far and near mer vacation, but lobsters art j which means that those who own
still with us. T^he home of their I lands thirt may be irrigated at a
as a health resort.
king isvin----Abilene.
reasonable expense may have a
■ ------- —
E L E C T R IQ U E , Registered French Coach
Puzzle:—Can you tell us who
lawful claim to share in the re *
The
sanitary
condition
of
Col
clamation fund which now
Stallion, chestnut scrrel, blaze face, 15 hands
will be nominated for Governor?
orado is not good as it should be. amounts to $32,000,000 and is in 4*
—Merkel Mail.
high, 2 years old and weighs 935 pounds.
The parties whose business it if creasing. The extending of this 4*
4»
That’s easy - Tom Campell.
act
to
Texas
was
the
work
oi
He is as pure bred and as grand an individual
toseeaite this matter should g<t
congressman W. R. SnMth. 44*
busy right away, and have the our
ADVERTISE COLORADO.
as there is in the United States. I will let this
whom the people will again h i streets ar d 1 11 ys cleaned up. or next November for his taitl - 4*
4* fellow serve 10 head of mares this season.
The Progressive Club of Color Summer time will soon be here, ful and efficient service.”
First come first served.
ado should by all means get out and with it the usual fevers Dial
Representative Smith has been
A a t m n / r a d v e r t i s i n g ^ a t t p r naturally come in that season ol working for irrigation ever sinct
*.
the year, and if the town is clear, he entered congress. Represjnof old rubbish and putrifieo tative Stephens, one of the mosi
4.
i
ges in the East. We suggest things the health of the town useful men in the house, has al 4
a circular letter or a small folder would be better and it would so been active during his long 4»
For any further information call on or write
to fit an envelope, or both, and present a great deal better ap service, and the preceding rep
1
then let every business man in pearance.
resentatives from West Texas
the town slip one in each letter
districts have for twenty years 4*
F*. O. Box 686
he writes and s?nd it along to CONGRESSMAN SMITH AND THE been working along the same i
Colorado, Texas
RECLAMATION ACT.
herald the good points about
line. The idea of adding thous 4
Colorado, Abilene had 100,000 T.ie Truth About Irrigation Plans* - ands of acres to the productive j» « f r * f * f ’*f»*f»*f‘*fr*f*f^*4 ~f *f *f*f~f*f *f*f-f -f-f.4--ft.-fr 44-*? 4 -f *r'f**f*f~M 4 4 4 *Mu*f-’4*
circular letters printed about
Will Make Texas Bloom Like
1area of Texas by irrigation in the
Will be a Fine Gin.
A Rose.
their town and coqntry and they
extreme West has naturally ap
The
Colorado
Gin Co. have
pay a man to meet every passen
pealed to all members of con
signed
a
contract
with the Mur
There
are
many
who
do
not
un
ger train and go through these
gress from Texas, ard the dele
ray
Gin
Co.,
of
Dallas,
to put in
derstand
Mr.
Smith’s
bill,
and
trains and hand one to every
gation has always been a unit in
a
complete
new
ginning
outfit.
passenger. Dallas uses a 4-page for this reason we here repro supporting .legislation having
folder that exactly fits an envel duce a strong editorial from Fri such a purpose in view. All the They will have the latest im
In FURNITURE as well as everything else. I have
provements, including cleaner,
o p and every letter that goes day’s Dallas News:
Texas members indorsed and
only good Furniture to offer you and the entire satis-;
The Senate Committee on Ir- supported the Smith bill referr- feeder, air blast, pneumatic ele
o ito fD u llas carries one of the
faction you get out of every purchase here will soon
vator and trip valve. The trip
folders. The cost is light and if ngation has decided to report fa- • _ .
project.
cause
you to feel that the mere fact of an article
vorably the Smith bill, making mg to the Rl° 0rande
we would adopt this plan we the reclamation act applicable to The Rio Grande act will eventu valve keeps every man’s cotton
coming
from this store is a sufficient guarantee as
could soon have Colorado adver Texas. Senator Bailey will call ally have the effect of transform separate and there will be no
to
its
quality.
1 have just received a stock of new
the bill up in the Senate, which ing thousands of acres of semi- ‘‘roll” of bad cottoji to ruin a
tised all over the World.
Matting
and
Wall
Paper and can show you some
will probably be within a few arid land into fertile fields. It good bale. When completed this
pretty
patterns
at
a
sma'.l profit. I carry a full lme
CUNNINGHAM AND IRRIGATION. days. There can scarcely beany
gin will be the latest improved
^
has
been
most
conclusively
d
m
of Undertaking Goods and will give all calls in this
d >ubt as to its passage, and.
4
gin West of Dallas.
line good attention.
Phone 285 and 286.
since
the
President
recommend-1
ons^rate^
that
only
water
is
necJim Cunningham, the woulded
this
legislation,
it
may
not
be
eisary
to
make
a
very
large
porGRAPHOLASTIC.
be statesman from Abilene, may
premature for the people of West tion of West and Southwest
be a good democrat, but in op a id Nor. hwest Texas to felicitate Texas as productive a s the easQuite An Accident.
posing the irrigation project he tnemsehes
Harry Collins, the fat delivery
i tern part of the State, and should
is proving himself a very poor
It is well enough, however, I
G -fV, m ,.
.k , boy for the Cold Storage Mar... fi •
& be]t
t
exponent of the cardinal princi to understand just what the bill; yir‘ Smith’ Mr' Stephens and tht
for Texas. It meane less others who aie working along,
*
.
, ■,
,
ples of democracy, i. e., the means
than some seem to belifeve, but the same general lines, succeed caught on <
■the line snart ana
greatest good to the greatest much more than many otheis in extending the whole of the ■was w-ound around it, h;aving his
THE NEW FURNITURE MAN
COLORADO, TEXAS
number. If he can show us con imagine. It does not mean that oriirinal act to Texas thev will clothes torn off and himself bat - .............................................................................................
clusively wherein it is more ben large areas of land will be imme- | deserving of the (hanks of ly bruised up. Harry made a
—1'
eficial to the many to have mil diately put under irrigation, but ^ H k i en of Texas By hi. *ood sign for the cold storage
Local Farmers Union.
Woodmen Picnic.
it
does
mean
that
those
owmmg
every
citizen
oi
texas.
oy
nis
.a
»
lions of acres unwatered, uncul ltndsin sections that may be tireless and persistent work in 1l>eople, showing that jou grow
The Colorado Farme *s Unicn
Woodmen Camps in this
tivated and practically uninhab irrigated at a reasonable expenc.’- having this bill passed our Bob 1fat if you buy meats from them. w jj meet on Saturday night 1 1 The
,,
• .
ited by numan beings than it is iture will have a lawful claim to !Smith has immortalized and e n - i Harry will be out again in a few I. 0 . O. F. hall. All members 1 1 . J ,inm^ counties are arto have this same land dotted share in the use of the immense deared himself to all true Texans j days.
urged to attend as important
to have a big picnic at
with thousands of homes and and constantly increasing recla
matters will be aistuss^u.
Loroine on May 19th. It will be
A*•n s T------Fire Dal.
s
s
s
.m c rM t
made to yield tons of farm pro mation' fund * something
W.
H.
G
o
o
d
w
in
,
Pres.
a picnic on a large scale and the
some
one
else
more
i
think
of
electing
there is
Fire Dal, the Colorado coP
duce, hay and fruit, then we are time
people of Loraine are expecting
than $32,000,000 in this fund, to fill his place. It takes &man ran record at Memphis last Moi
willing to lend our help, feeble This amount is not now available, several terms in Congress before
a big crowd.
„
, ,
furlongs n Smith of Texas is there w*ith
though it may be. towards vest it bing in use in the projects al- he is recognized, and to send a
Qna eight the goods. The provisions of the
ing Mr. Cunningham w’ith the ready improved Bm add,fen. „c„-man there now »ouM be to th* f , s t ‘T
irrigation act will extend to the
,
, . , ,
„ ,lL ”
and a quarter seconds,
mantle of a congressman. But. are being made to it all the time
from
the
sale
of
public
lands
and
undo
what
Jud*e
Smith
has
state of Texas and all on accoui t
we are doubly satisfied that th s by the returns from those irri- worked all these years to do,
All
kinds
of
type
writer
paper,
of
Smith’s hustling ability
opponent of irrigation and recla gation projects that have been
-------------- ---carbon
pape
,
Stand
up for the old flag and
mation will not attempt to d^> completed. The users of the)
b,k Lan<1
j blot ting paper
Immq
r
a
ion
!
round
checks,
milk
tickets
ai
d
the
appropriations.
It njay not
anything of the kind. His only water made available by this ir- The West Texas
ri^ation
work
have
ten
years
Bureau
of
this
city
reports
the
e v e r y kind of stationery kept at be “constitutional” but
argument is pooh, pooh, and
T he R ecord office.
which to reimburse
howl “republican graft.” In within
fund, but the money already sale„of seventeen sections
. of
. lai d
this connection we would like spent is com ing back in annual in I©00* count?, to Arkansas
very much for this orator to tell in sta llm e n ts e t e r y year from parties, also a quarter section
near Colorado.
the voters just where the graft now on.
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The Store that has knocked high prices sky w est and crooked. The store that has drawn customers from
within a radius of sixty miles of Colorado, and sent them home happy and satisfied with their purchases
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With the addition of new stocks recently purchased you will be enabled to make selections entirely, satisfactory
5 ^ ° ^ wor% Pjf Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions, Hosiery, Etc., at positively half their value. X*his
is of ,
vi^0f’int*dPest to every Man, Woman and Child in West Texas.

n-

as

t
f
f 4 *r - jr-

Staples

M e n s F u r n is h in g s

E x t r a P r i c e s o n N o tio n s .

27-inch Zephyr ginghams, fast colors
checks and stripes, 12 l-2c yard
Tour regular p ric e .......................... . / L
32-inch Madras cloth, large assort- Q p
ment, 15c grade, for only............... 3U

Mens mixed cotton half hose worth
regular ten cents a pair, Bankrupt p _
price................................................ Oil
Mens fast black cotton half lace elastic
ribbed tops, worth ten cents else- n .
where, our p ric e ..... .....
Du
Mens light weight balbrigan under
shirts with croched neck and rein-QQp
forced yoke worth 50c ................. Z j u
Men 3-ply linen Collars
bankrupt soore price each .............. II*
Mens linen cuffs,
P_
Baukrupt store price ........................ DU
Mens ties, Bankrupt
Qp

Pins with needle points, sold evetywhere at 5c paper, go at the bank- i _
rupt store a t..................................... 1C
Wire hair pins, crimped, 5c kind at any
other time, but during this sale
i_
they go at per package only.....___ 1C
Pearl buttons, good serviceable quality,
price regular at 5c per dozen,
*) _
but we sell them at only................ ZC
Safety pins, made of good heavy metal
regular price5c card, but you get |_
them at this store at per card.......... IL
Hooks and Eyes, in black or white, all
sizes, worth 5c card, bankrupt store i_
sells them a t....................................... IG
Spool Sewing Cotton, all wanted num
bers in black and white, bankrupt *) _
store sell it at per spool.......,........ZC
Fancy Cotton Seam braid, regular Qp
10c km, you get it here a t........... J u
Garter Elastic, regular staple sell- # _
ers at 10c, our price only.............
*fG
White Crochet bed Spreads, regular $1
grade, the bank rupt store only q q _
asks you............................... .......... / j C

Brown Domestic, yard wide, alr ways sold at 6c, we sell it a t.......... O b
Bleached Domestic, free of gum, r _
starch or dressing.... '.......... ........... 3U
Percales 27 inches wide, figured and Astriped, all colors, worth 10c, a t......HU
Figured flannelettes, 27 inches wide
bnght aud desirable colors and patterns
worth 12 l-2c a yard, as long as
n

It las^s..................................

/U

Hope domestic 36 inches wide
Q ip
(the genuine article) worth 10c at O^U
Bleach sheeting 10x4 Hereford
lQ r
brand sold always at 2bi ou* priee | J L
All Standard Prints worth u aiv’ 6 / .
cents wholesale, we only ark. ..
*rU
Fancy Figured Lawns, 27 inches /A r t
wide 8 l-3c values .......................... ,.TA<
P r i c e s o n W h it e G o o d s .

White India Linon, 27 inches wide,
regular price 8 1-3c; this sale
/.1«
only.............................
*F-U
White India Linons, 10c grade
~1 _
this salfe only................ .................. / U
White India Linon, regular 15c
Q~
grade, this sale only........................ 31*

Four in hand 50c ties
In _
Bankrupt price................ ................ I Jt*
Mens 25c suspenders
11 .
Bankrupt store price....................... 11U
Boys 20c Suspenders
Bankrupt price....... .........................../ U
Mens 50c caps
|Q p
In this sale only .............................. 13U
Mens 40c working shirts
* )/p
in the bankrupt store sale........... Z^fU
Mens 50c jumpers
jQ _
Mens 75c dress shirts
QQp
At the bankrupt store for........... J j L
Mens 1.25 fine dress shirts
r Q_
Price at the bankrupt store is ... 3 3U
Boys 50c shirts
jQ p
asking as they last a t...............
I3 U
Mens 1.00 negligee shirts
/Q p
at this store....... ................... *. ^ fjU
Mens elastic seam drawers. 50c Q l_
sellers, at bankrupt store.............. OIL

S p e c ia l N o tic e !
MeJchantsof this City and surround
ing towns desiring to purchase goods
iu hulk at listed prices will he waited
on only between 0 and II a. m. each
day. No deviation whatever from
this rule.

L ow

P r ic e s

on

H a n d k e r c h ie f s .

C lo th in g

Children’s Handkerchiefs, made of fin
ished Cambric, worth 5c each but Qp
ZG
you get them here at only.........
Ladies Cambric Handkerchiefs, hem
stitched, worth 8 l-3c each, but the r _
high price killingstore sells them at
Ladies Crmbric Handkerchiefs, hem
stitched and escalloped edges, 15o Qp
values, but you buy them here for / G
Men’s Cambric Handkerchiefs, price
the world over 8 l-3c, hut you can
buy them hew* for only....................
Men’s bandana handkerchiefs, red and
blue, regularl 0c kind, we sell them / p
for the unheard of price of
> \\j
Men’s fine imported, hemstitched bor
der, 25c article, bankrupt store
q_
price only....................................... 3U

Mens all wool Cheviot suits, good sel
lers at $8.50, bankrupt store (TQ q q

l a d l e s llo s r

58 inch bleached damask in floral and
sc role designs, regular 75c seller q q
bankrupt store asks only .......
3 jG
Turkish bath towels, sizes 18x24 inches
special price elsewhere 25c
l/n
we sell th en /at .............
Heavy cotton Huck towels fine bleach
ed, size 18x42 worth 18c eacii
|Q _
we only ask ..........
Ij C

3c

Ladies’ fast black cotton hose stainless
and worth double the price
Tp
Ladies fast black stainless cotton
hose, with high special heel, only .
Ladies fast black lace lisle hose,
special heel aud toe, regular 20c
values, f o r .......................................
L a d le s ’ J a c k e t s .

50 l.adies Coats, retailed everywhere
for $7.00, l.ankkrupt
sells for only .............
28 Ladies Coats, sold freadilyy at $10,
but you can get them here for
only............................... .............
■—
j ■

$2 98

3498

Mens wool Cheviot suits just the thing
for $10.00 but the price here istf P QQ
only........ ................................... J>3 J O
Men Colored serge suits ...—
cheap,, ...
at
12 50. but we make a price of
only.........................................

$6 25

Fancy silk striped Waist logs reg- QQp
ular $1 per yard, our price........... J 3 G
Fancy Comeline suitings, 40 in- Q Q p
ches wide, worth 85c, our price ...u j G
Large line of worted dress go.ids i /
worth 25c, our p rice........................I4 C
..... .. .................
.............. ■
T a b le L in e n

You Will Always Regret I t !

Store

'armers
culled

'n Colfar

ig tie
cotti n
bu.<i-

tvas wAyl; Mattie?
7#w '$

‘ft t

*

A
E m b ro id eries
15,000 yards of Embroidery, embracing
one of the most elaborate and compre
hensive assortmonts ever brought to
this section, medium and narrow widths
in blind and open work.
Cambric,
Nainsook, Hamburg and La wan. This
entire line will be sold at half the price
of production.

Grand, Glorious and far reaching in its efforts to substantially benefit its patrons, the Bankrupt Store wilTstart
off on its second extraordinary special sale with even greater and more choice bargains than ever before'Yjffered

Don’t Miss It!

Mi

D r e s s G o o d s.

!

Pi

A
rK
Wim. ■:

IVfoeser fo r Galvanized T a n k s

-H
trustee Election.
A Cotton Were House.
/
On Saturday last was school The Mitchell County Farmers
trustee election in Colorado. Union meets to-morrow (Satur; There was but little excitement jday) at 2 p. m. at the county
;and but few votes bought. We court house, and among other
ANNOUNCES
j not’ced no free hacks nor ward things to be considered and disheelers, in fact only a light vote cussed is the erection of a cotton
THREE SESSIONS DAILY.
was cast. The reason assigned warehouse. Now, The Record
is that the old board was run- fully believes that the ware house
ning for re-elec,tion, and as they plan, if properly conducted, is a
FIRST SESSION—9:30 to 12 a. m. —Admission Free
are
the best men in Colorado good and profitable move for the
T H K L A T E S T IN
Instructions to beginners free, skates 15c per hour.
they had no opposition hence | farmers. The object, as we unor 25c for the session.
were re-elected and our school derstand it, is to erect in Color
LACES, EMBROIDERIES
SECOND
SESSION—2:30 to 5:30 p. m. —Ladies and
is again placed in good hands. ado a large ware house, and it
School Children, all lady beginners, Lesson*^ Ska tea
— AND—
should be a brick one in order to
GRAPHOLASTIC.
and Admission free.
reduce the insurance, and when
At Tha Opera House.
THIRD
SESSION—7:30 to 10:30 p. m .-O pen to all ex
the
cotton
season
opens
let
the
SPRING SHIRTWAISTINGS.
At the Opera House last Fri- farmeis employ a man, honest
cept small boys, admission 10c, skates 25c for the ses
day night little Emily Squier ap and competent, to run it. This
sion, except ladies, who will be admitted free.
peared in her inimitable imper man should be a cotton grader
A L A R G E STOCK OF
sonations before a fairly good and classer, a man well posted
Strict Order,
Nice Floor and Cool H a ll
sized and select audience who on cotton conditions, crops, sup
Cold Drink Stand in Hall.
very greatly appreciated her ply and demand and one not giv
readings, the rendition of which en to speculations in futures.
was almost perfect. She s a The farmers are theri to haul
Call and inspect my stock before buying elsewhere
dramatic reader and novel enter their cotton, as fast as gathered,
tainer of considerable reputation to the ware house where it is
and appeared here under the weighed, graded and classed, and
auspices of the Kindergarten then stored The farmer is then
Association, and these ladies, we | jggygj a certificate, showing the
are happy to state, realizol a wejgfit, grade, class, insurance,
neat little sum and were ,highly ....
t and he can, at any time,
-!*i t m AHtHU
^ -rt 4
pleased
with
the
entertainment sejj
cott0n by this certifi
COLORADO,
e d wish to express gratitude to i cate In fact these certificates
PLANNINO A NEW HOUSE
all w o attended.
will pass any where, at the stores
is often a labor of love to the home
or banks as money. In speaking
maker, and in doing this do not
GRAPHOLASTIC.
on this subject the 'Itasca Item f
neglect the plumbing question. Re
Cur Affiliated School.
says:
member that good plumbing insures
perfect sanitation, and on sanitation
Pn)f. Yoe, our worthy super“There is no doubt but what a Jt
depends the health and ensuing hap
lintendent, received a letter from warehouse in Itasca would prove! £
piness of your family; besides there
Baylor University at Waco, in- a great advantage, not only to 11
are many conveniences in your
forming him of the accepted af- the farmers but the business men ; 'J
kitchen and bath rooms which mod
filiation of that University with as well. The loss from country
em sanitary' plumbing will give you.
Communicate with
the Colorado school, in English, damage is considerable each year,
Mathematics, History, Science: and this enterprise would at once !Z
and Latin. In the University of prevent loss. Two years ago, it Jjj
Texas, at Austin, the Southwes- is estimated that these losses in , Z
tern University at Georgetown 1Itasca alone amounted to $70,000. 1
QUICK
M
M
(M tA L
and the Texas Christian Univers“Mr. Martin’s company pro,I*
t'.Afj
r
ity at Waco, we are affiliated in poses to take the contract to -j
Plum bers, T inners and H ardw are Dealers.
all the above branches except the erect, on a favorable location and jjj
tMBAL
latter, and ail this is the work of convenient to the railroad'track,
this term and all accomplished a warehouse with a capacity of
owe*
x i u in the past year.
QMCKMIAk
---------------3500 bales at a total cost of $5000 »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ > ATTENTION STOCKBREEDERS
Prof. Yoe is an educator of rare which amount is insignificant!
ability and a tireless worker to 1cofnpared to the losses yearly inH. C. C a ld w e ll :
M IH M
advance the cause of education. c jrred by reason of exposure.
Proprietor
| No man stands higher in the es
James Rice Dead.
teem of the citizenship of Color
ado, and among his co-laborers Word comes from West that
an h
BEST PLACE IN TOWN
in the chosen profession he is a Jas. Rice is dead. He was a
good
man
and
that
community
leader; his objects and aims is
v
a great loss. The Record
5 the training of the children suffers
They are to become the future people can all testify to his true
I ALSO HANDLE
S e w in g M a c h in e s .
men and women of America and worth as a citizen, neighbor and :
Ito carry on the affairs of the friend.
Nation. The better educated
We have on hand a number of second hand Sewing
I
they
are the better prepared
ARE YOU SAFE?
Machines of different makes, such as S t a n d a r d .
I have a Frat-Class Saddle Horse*
they
will
be
to
perform!
these
re
See Gus Bertner at once
N ew Home . E ldredge B. Davis and others.
and
also a very fine Jack, both of
sponsible duties.
and get a policy in the New
which I will stand this st asen at my
These machines have all been overhauled and put
Colorado is proud of her school | York Life Insurance compa
barn, three-quarters of a mile north
Comfortable Camp House
in good repair by an expert workman. We guar
; that has attained such a high1ny without restrictions.
east ot the court house at Colorado.
Good Water
antee each one to be in good sewing condition.
standard of excellence under the
Terms: Ten Dollars to insure a foal.
Dry Stalls for Stock
They are for sale at from 0 5 . 0 0 to $ 1 5 . 0 0
All care will be taken tn prevent acci
Resolutions of Sympathy.
jable management of Prof. Yoe. j
or for rent on reasonable terms. Full set of
Whereas, it has pleased the
Yard at Foot of Second S treet , , dents, but will not be responsible if any
occur. All Breeders invited to come
attachments with each machine.
GRAPHOLASTIC.
Divine Father to visit our Camp
COLORADO, TEXAS,
and look at them.
and take from us our beloved
W. W. WATSON.
hA
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
AAjA
AAAa
A
A
A
A
I
I
A New Enterprise.
Sovereign and Consul Command
A syndicate is being formed of er A. P. Reeves; and
!men with capital who will buy Whereas, in losing him we
land adjoining Colorado, lay out have lost one of our most zealous
L. Doss.
F. E. McK enzie ,
E. H ooper ,
the plat in streets, alleys and Woodmen and the community
President.
Vice-President.
Cashier.
j blocks and place it on the market Ione 0f its best citizens; thereO N E PR IC E T O E V E R Y B O D Y .
fa , under some high sounding name. I fore> be jt
These men will show their faith 1 R e iv e d , That we bow in subC’A 1 »ITAI. *<1 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 .
i by their works, as they expect to mission to His divine will, and
*
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I erect some three or four fine res that we extend to the bereaved
*
idences in this addition for their family our sincere sympathy and
*
own use and will also build an condolence, and would point
♦
elegant hotel building for lease. them for further consolation to
Of Colorado, Texas.
The streets will be graded and Him who dooth all things well.
public water put in and if the
I ra S teen ,
occasion demands a street rail
Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence ir.d
W. B. F armer , v
way
will
be
f>ut
down.
We
are
Collections Solicited.
*
i
J. P. W orsham ,
COMPANY
not
in
a
position
to
say
where
Committee.
J
this addition will be, as all the We publish the above at the ‘
land has not yet been purchased. request of Mr. Reeves of this city.
The Best Papers.

Colorado Skating Rink Company

New Goods

Bg

>

'I
m

Arriving' Daily.

1^} ) r
wm
**••

i *! .

Blankets, Comforts, Trunks,
Suit Cases and Clothing.

sW
i

C. E /F R A N K L IN ,

45

: ,1

Manager.

Adams.

1w.h.moeserS:
Hardware,

\ J r 'f
ft *

J

GREENE ®

CRAWFORD,

j

• a * TINNING« PLUMBING
•* iL

i '4

Colorado, Texas.

if

BRICK WAGON YARD

cX

GRAIN, HAY
and HIDES

THE RACKET STORE.

City National Bank

!|B urton-Lingo

If

Lumber and W ir e .

See us about your next bill o f
lumber, we can save you
some money.

m

Colorado,

, Texas
---------- -----------

------ ■

H. W. STONEHAM,
SURVEYOR.

m

Surveying and Mapping. Have Maps of Mifchell County
showing name of owner of every parcel of land in county.

.

The Loraine- Picnic.

Death of Mrs. Looby.

Loraine, Texas, May 7, 1906.
In the death of Mrs. Looby on
Colorado Camp W. 0. W.
Wednesday evening of last week
Colorado, Texas.
at Loraine, a gloom was cAst .
Brother Sovereigns: I have over that fair little city and
been instructed by the Loraine many Colorado friends extend
Camp to extend to each and ev sympathy to the husband and
ery member of your camp an child. The W. 0. W. Camp of
earnest and hearty invitation to which Mr. Looby was a member,
join us on our picnic grounds on acted as pall bearers and the
the 19th inst. We shall endeavor Camp served as an honorary
to provide a good time for all guard. The Eastern Star of
who honor us with their attend- , Colorado, of which Mrs. Looby
Respectfully,
ance.
was a member, participated in
J. W. L ig iitfo o t ,
the burial service. Rev. G. W.
Chairman Committee.
White preached the funeral.
Ask any of Will McKenzie’s Mrs. Looby was one of the most
customers about his blacksmith prominent ladies of Ix>raine and
work. All. work guaranteed and was well known and loved by aRj
done promptly.
who knew her
W

■V'jii iTiBWipi
rts, >t
M.VL,

FOR QUICK BU SIN ESS
or pleasure tripe to th e N orth and
N ortheast, via St. Louia, to the
South and Soutbeaat via Memphis,

THE IRON M6UNTAIN
ROUTE
Furnishes a Superior Service,
The most approved Dining Car Service,
Through, large, commodloua and
Elegantly Famished Sleepers and the
Latest model of comfortable Chair Cars.
H eavy steel rails and rock ballast.
F o r Inform ation, p lease see local
tick et .g e n t, o r ad d re ss

The papers you want are the paper*
that^will suit your entire family best.
A combination that will answer this
requirement is this paper and the Fort
Worth Semi-Weekly Record.
*
The Record is a general newspaoer
of the best type. Ably edited, splen
didly illustrated, it carries a news ser
vice which is the best that knowledge
and experience can suggest. Special
features of The Record appeal to
housewife, the farmer, the stock
and the artisan.
The colored comic pictu:
the Friday issue are a
in

tir

I

s xu

e

J o h n D e e r e I m p le m e n t s
Cultivators

Riding Planters
Harrows
Garden Plows Disc Cultivators

Eclipse Windmills, Gasoline Engines
Rubber Hose
Lawn Mowers
. Sprinklers
W ater Supply Material of all Kinds
Wholesale and Retail

Western Windmill and Hardware
Company
C olorado

The Street Fair and Carnival.
nouncement of the history of the
When you want first class Groceries, such as
San Francisco horror by Murat The Brownie-Morgan Carnival
Maxim Gorky’s real name is Halstead.
Company are with us this week
Flour, Sugar, Coffees and Teas,
Alexei Maximovitch Pieschoff,
with their numerous shows, play
and after a second look at it,
Perhaps Prof. Moore of the ing under the auspices of the
Call Phone No. 100, the only place you will
very few people will blame him Weather Bureau department re Colorado Fire Company. The
find
Golden Gate Goods. We also keep in stock
for trying to forget i t
ally meant that he would predict Record man has taken in the
Two sessions of the Illinois weather a month backward and Electric Theatre, the Crazy
Fruits, Fresh Vegetables and Bread
State Senate have been attended was just having a little fun .with House, Palace of Illusions, the
Old
Plantation,
Serpentilla.
Lily,
by only one Senator. He must
Yours for Business,
Who would suspect an Indian the big Stadium, the merry-gohave been a new member slated
for a speech.
of being so far sighted? Here is round, the Ferris Wheel, threw
confetti, and had a good time.
With Roosevelt in the Seriate, old man Gerenimo who for years The Carnival is a perfect city of
New York would need but one has been building up a reputa tents and resembles the “pike”
representative in that august tion as a “bad Indian” just that at the St. Louis Fair.
he might eventually “star” in.
body.
Messers Brownie and Morgan
Wild West Shows.
Though the Michigan peach
are perfect gentlemen and do not
crop has been killed by the frost It may have bqen merely a co misrepresent a single thing, and
the Fairbanks presidential boom incidence, but no sooner had the a noticeable feature of the en
has been seriously blighted by business men of San Francisco tire show is that it is clean and
begun to talk confidently of re nice and the crowds who have
the warm weather.
building the skyscrapers and attended are well pleased. The
Admitting that the use of the making them taller than ever,
Fresh Meats- Beef, Pork; Sausage Bologna and
weapon is reprehensible, there than there came another slight attendance has been very good,
and
the
best
crowds
are
expect
Weiners* Dressed Chicken every Saturday.
are times when it is hard to feel earthquake shock.
ed
today
and
tomorrow.
Visit
sorry that Tillman keeps a pitchT e le p h o n e 1 0 6 .
the Carnival and throw confetti.
fork.
GRAPHOLASTIC
In disasters like that at San
List your land with Lasseter &
Francisco, we learn what stuff We have customers wanting Morrison, they can sell it for
the fire insurance companies are improved farms from 160 to 640 you.
acres. If you want to sell call
made of.
and see us at once.
University Scholarships.
Mediterranean resorts
are
L a s s e t e r & M o r r iso n .
Prof.
Yoe reports the receipt
crowded with Russian grand
of
the
affiliated
scholarships from
dukes. No one can tell them The Record force tips their hats
the
State
University,
also one
now to Mr. L. F. Ware, manager
there is no place like home.
from
Baylor
College.
These j,o
of the Colorado Bottling and
^ That Russian official who Manufacturing Co. for a nice to the pupil, free of cost, who
A big stock of fresh Groceries, a big stock of
“caught” a bomb that was toss case of Phos Ferrates and Dr. makes the highest grade in the
Hardware, a big stock of Bridge & Beach
ed at him, should have no trouble Pepper. We never drink any graduating class, and is indeed a
Cooking Stoves, Wilson Heaters and other
in signing with an American thing stronger than water only prize worth winning.
brands, Weber wagons, “ Mr. Bill” planters,
base ball team.
when with some one or by our
stalk
cutters and plows, make a good combin
The
Fort
Worth
Sunday
Rec
In the future any one who gets selves, but in this instance we
ation,
ord
has
instituted
a
new
and
a coritribution from Mr. Perkins drank this case and relished it.
will have to hand over a guaran Thanks, Mr. Ware. By-the-way valuable feature for people who
A n d a l l s o l d fo r t h e L e a s t M o n e y .
^
ty of immunity from prosecution, this concern is now ready to sup think. It is a department of
Remember that I am in the cotton
along with the receipt.
ply the trade with all kinds of economics edited by E. G. Senmarket.
:
:
:
:
;
ter, well known throughout
In an emergency like that at soft drinks. See their ad in this Texas. It contains non-partisan
San Francisco, this administra-1 paper.
V. D. McMURRY
discussions of current i>olitical,
tion’s skill in cutting through
doing Fishing.
social and industrial questions
numerous thicknesses of red tape Yes and I buy my tackle, from and is a digest of the world’s
at»a blow, is distinctly valuable. W. L. Doss. An extra fine as best thought. The Sunday Rec ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
After what San Francisco has sortment of every thing and the ord was already a first-class
passed through, Zion City need kind that catches the fish.
newspaper, and this supplies a
have no fear of Dowie.
feature that will especially com
D r. Homan Complimented.
C. L. GRABLE, P r o p .
mend
it to the best class of read |♦
Candidaets for Governor in I W. C. Green, the copper king
Iowa should not forget that they of the West, who lives at El Paso, ers.
\
are gentlemen—that is, if they' passed through Colorado Wed
Independent School District*.
are.
nesday morning in his private Several districts in the county :
and courteous treatment extended. Highest
car.
Col. Green is sick and on want to incorporate for school i
Evidently the Frst Apostle
market price paid for fat cattle and hogs.
does not regard the injunction his way to Hot Springs, Ark. purposes and have written to ♦
“to love your enemies” as an es Before he reached Colorado he Judge W. B. Crocket about the
wired here for Dr. R. B. Homan matter, and he in turn has writ I Y o u r p a t r o n a g e s o l i c i t e d .
sential part of the faith.
ten to Superintendent R. B.
In proof that the opera season to go with him, and as it was Cousins and received the follow
was an artistic triumph, the man only thirty minutes until train ing letter which explains the
agement can point to the fact' time he had to hustle. The matter:
that it took about $79,000 out of Doctor will be absent several
Austin, Texas, May 5, 1906.
days.
Chicago.
Hon. W. B. Crockett,
A bill has been introduced in If you want to buy farm or
Colorado, Texas.
Congress to prevent Congress ranch lands don’t fail to see Las Dear Sir: Replying to your
men from sending furniture by seter & Morrison. They have letter of May 3, I am sending
mail under their frank. That the best bargains offered in the you by this mail one copy of cir
P a in ters an d P ap er H a n g ers.
bill should not pass, for a gener W est
cular 47b, concerning the organ J
X
•
Doss Drug Store.
ous government should permit
ization of independent school dis
GRAPHOLASTIC.
any Congressman to lend Kis
tricts. You will note on page 3
Prompt Atteitiod.
First-Class Work Guaranteed.
frank to a constituent who want
that SATISFACTORY evidence |
Colorado merchants are well must be furnished you that the
ed to move instead of fordngYhe
stocked up on the latest and best towns proper-has at least two
poor man to payjrent.
goods to be had in the best mark hundred inhabitants. It is not
Dowie can come as near to ets in the United States and they
CASH FURNITURE STORE.
“cussing” without using cuss can and will handle all the trade sufficient that the entire territo
ry
contain
that
number
of
inhab
words as anyjprophet we remem in a mast satisfactory manner
JAS. D. SHERWIN, Proprietor.
itants.
Yours sincerely,
ber ever to have run across.
I that comes fco the town. Don’t
N E W A N D SECOND H A N D GOODS
R. B. Co u s in s ,
San Francisco is collecting her I think for a minute that you can't
Superintendent.
Picture Framing. - General Repairing.
thoughts again and finds the he pleased here. You can find
(
A
T A U K il i: O K D l.n s a
i a i .t y .
EL PASO HERALD for Texas
whole country ready to help ih a anything here you may want.
Our merchants can handle all News. Best general newspaper
fresh start.
Goods Packed for Moving.
kinds of trade, cash or credit. in Western Texas. Sixty cents
From force of habit, the public
Call on Me.
I Can Please You,
naturally expects an early an -1 GRAPHOLASTIC,
per toonth.

D ADVICE!

Let us suggest
| and recommend

ume-

th at it is
much cheaper,
easier and more
[economical to make
your purchases
Good Things to E at
a t our place
where you can get
Vegetables, Fruits,
Produce, Groceries,
iscade ta k in g Powder
a

the best made,

A^e with every can.
M^th kiJ^iie best
best of everything.
You will save
time, worry and money
by ordering
th of
it m ,

everything you may
may want

•1 rth-

from one place.
Remember
every 50 cent purchase
gives you

*

$85.00 buggy.
These orders will be
►A _

* -I ,*

•.

BRIEF AND BREEZY

H. D. GILBERT, Proprietor

:

a chance at the

promptly

T exas

*

cared for by

are now ready for business.- We
make all kinds ofjsoft drinks and
ake tjgclusive agents for “ DR.
m R o n e in your or• *,< -'In* goods delivered
\
e city. New maX \ _i and new methr W M ed ROSKEY, Propr,

F WARE,
im portant Not,cell

See Will Loving at JColoradc
for windmill and pump ifepainng.
All tfork guaranteed
reasonable. Phone 226 t r 27.

Palace Meat Market

Choice, Fresh Meats of All Kinds,

m

fH fw

tw w w w n m

<•»♦ i ♦

iim iii

■ H -l-M -H '

Groceries, Grain, Hardware,
COLORADO, TEXAS

Try a Sack
of Albatross
Flour a n d
Yo’ll ilse no
Other,

MEYER’S ALBATROSS

B E S T OH EA R TH

The Bain and Mitchell Wagons Lead them All

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ came in Wednesday to join her

Fox Type Writer and sup- husband hereplies, at Bromley’s Racket Buy a nice hammock from Doss
t-, i •
a
.
and rest easy. Picnics are nigh.
Store. Exclusive Agent, i

| T. M. Jones, editor of the BorMrs. V. D. Payne has been (]en (;ount,y Citizen, at Gail, was
critically ill this week.
interviewing our business men
All kinds of paint, the best on in Colorado Wednesday,
earth at W. L. Doss drug store.
Elegant paterns of fine and
Mrs. L. E. Lasseter is visiting fancy wall paper at Doss’,
relatives in East Texas.
Banker H. B. Smoot is absent
Country produce wanted at J . !this week attendini? the, State
O. McCreless. ’
Bankers Association at Galveston
w. „
...
, .
and from there they go on a tour
Miss Francis Kennedy is visit, .. .
• tBig
»- oSpring
• this week.
,
through Old Mexico,
ing in
| Soda water, Dr. Pepper’s all
Who is the best blacksmith in fancy drinks and the best ice
town? Will McKenzie.
cream at W. L. Doss.
T. A. Kindred went West last G. W. Shurtliff has been enWednesday on a business trip, tertaining some old Rogers
Leave your laundry at Jones friends this week and showing
Bros, barber shop.
them over the country.
E a r n e st K n o t t , i
.
. . .
,....
For town lots in additions to
Judge W. K. Homan spent Loraine and Colorado see
several days this week out at S hepherd & Crockett, Agts.
Odessa.
Colorado, Texas.

Meet me at Jakes Resturant.
Judge M. Carter goes to Barstow on Monday next to attend
court in his first case as district
attorney since his appointment.
Whose your druggist?—W. L.
Doss.
Mr. Nick Anthony of Roscoe,
came in on Wednesday on a visit
to his daughter, Mrs. Van King,
and being an old friend of the
Record called on us.
Base Ball and sporting goods,
best cheapest and latest at W. L.
Doss.
Mrs. Tom P. Cooper left Wed
nesday night for a visit to rela
tives in Smith county. Mr.
Cooper accompanied her as far
as Dallas.
Skates cleaned and repaired at
Greene & Crawford.
Mrs. Irvin Cunningham came
to visit her cousin Mrs. Earnest
Keathley, and will join her hus
band at Lubbock where he is
pastor of the Presbyterian
church.

A . S. H EN R Y & C o
We have just received a car of

BUGGIES, HACKS A N D D R IV ER S
and they are the latest, “up-to-date” and
best finished lot we have ever show n. To
To see these goods and the very low prices
we have on them m eans you will buy.

Cultivators and Other Fanning Implements
made by the David Bradley Manf’g. Co.
We offer you these standard goods at
greatly reduced prices. None better made

W e sell only the old reliable Peter Schuttler W agon, the best W agon made.
Get our prices on W agon and Buggy Har
ness and Cotton Hoes and see if w e don't
leave more money in your pocket than
anyone else.
Yours truly

A . S. H E N R Y

<a C O

Will McKenzie with his new
machine can ’shrink your tires
while yok wait and guartees the
work. .
Word comes from Mrs. M. C.
Knott, who is in San Antonio
under the treatment of an eye
specialist, is that she is doing
nicely and will return home soon.
Miss Bessie Tate, of Weather
ford, who has been here for
some time visiting her aunt Mrs.
Frank Johnson, returned home
this week.
Remember, laundry is cash.

ray of fine new turniture. n >
new goods are just simply gr^nd
and worthy of your inspectior.
GRAPHOLASTIC.
We were shown a clipping from
the Hot Springs, Ark., daily, by
Mr. R. 0. Pearson where his
father, Dr. J. W. Pearson, had
located in that city to practice
his profession. The doctor is one
one of the best known physicians
in Western, Texas, and will no
doubt be called upon by his many
friends when they go to that fa
mous resort to take advantage ot
the waters.
Miss True Lovejoy of Gatesville, and her half sister from
the Indian Territory, are here
this week visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lovejoy.*
The ladies had intended to meet
in Fort Worth and come out to
gether and they did so, but not
knowing each other they did not
recognize eacWother > ' V they
met here at tjpe hoi
both came qaf the S ^

Ea r n e st K no tt.

Mr. J. H. Green of McLure,
Basden Furniture Co., is off this
week on a trip to his old home at
Stephens, Ark., and will hunt
and fish in the Ozark Mountains.
The New York Life is backed
by money. Two billion dollars
in force and over 435 million as
sets. See Gus Bertner, the wid
ows and orphans friend.
• Mrs. A. J. Payne leaves Monday
for Weatherford as a delegate
from the Hesperian Club to the
district meeting of the Federa
tion of Woman’s Clubs.
Messers Bert, a furniture man,
and Eubanks, a real estate deal
er from Rogers, Bell county,
spent several days here this week
prospecting and may locate here.
Dr. J. A. Denman of Rogers,
Texas, a prominent ^physician of
that place, is here this week
prospecting and has about de
cided to locate here. Always
room for one more, and all are
welcome.
Dr. Ratliff has opened up a fine
office ever Gusunt’s store and
has it khorouginy equipped with
an Vne latest surgiciu lust, aments andimproved macihnes of
every description. The Doctor
is at home now to all comers.
Royall G. Smith is in Austin
this week before the Supreme
Court in a case that has been
in court over five years, and has
been to the supreme court the
second time.
A- B. Robertson returned this
week from the Looney Rancn
where he had been to brand a
big lot of cattle recently bought
by him. Mr. Robertson reports
the head of the Colorado country
in fine shape.
Miss Hallie Dupree who lives
in Sterling county, came in Mon
day on her way home from Ari
zona where she has been teaching
and stopped over here to visit her
uncle Ed Dupree.

Special attentftfigp* directs
the announcement of Mr. W. H.
Goodwin for the office of Justice
of the Peace in precinct No. 1.
Mr. Goodwin is a good man,
known by nearly all, and has
the necessary qualifications to
make the best Justice the pre
cinct ever had, and he asks a
careful consideration of his claims
at the hands of the voters.
Mr. Goodwin is a staunch dem
ocrat, having never voted any
thing but the straight ticket and
is a firm believer in the laws be
ing enforced. Mr. Goodwin’s
claims are worthy of your con
sideration.
GRAPHOLASTIC.

SEWING MACHINES
We will sell you a Piano, Organ or Sewii^j Machine
for less money, Cash or on the Installment Plan,
than any House in the Southwest. We handle
nothing but first-class goods (unless ordered) such as

Knabe, Clough ft W arren and Carlisle Pianos.
*

Celebrated F arran d and Clough ft W arren Organs.
The Colorado Drug Company
will soon throw its doors open
Youjwill see us at our ware returns opposite the City
to the public with one of the comNational Bank, where you can see some samples of
pletest nicest and best arranged
ourjgoods. Call and see us before buying. : : : : :
little drug stores in the west.
The men running it are all well ■ PIANO TUNING AND ORGAN REPAIRING A
known and are first class drug
gists. The Record and Colora
do is proud of this new firm.
Maj. W. V. Johnson and his
son W. B. Johnson, of New Mex
ico, arrived in Colorado this week
to make this their future home.
The Major is an old timer here
and has many friends. They
have been touring California and
Old Mexico.
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